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Abstract
For over forty years, most residents in rural areas of Japan have relied on private vehicles to meet their mobility needs.
Today, however, the rapid ageing of the population, coupledwith low birth rates andmigration of young people to urban ar-
eas, is posing a variety of new transport challenges.Most notably, the proportion of drivers to non-drivers is getting smaller.
This means that non-drivers who relied on family and neighbours for trips in the past, as well as elderly residents who give
up their licenses, have fewer people to drive them. Current policy debates tend to focus on technological “solutions”,
and underestimate the complex social, cultural and inter-personal relationships which underlie transport dependencies in
these environments. Using a qualitative semi-structured survey, the current study explores the current mobilities of older
people living in a small rural district in Shimane Prefecture, Japan. The resulting analysis reveals how cultural attitudes and
social norms affect the ways in which older people manage their mobilities.
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1. Introduction
As recently noted by the United Nations, “Population
ageing—the increasing share of older persons in the
population—is poised to become one of the most signif-
icant social transformations of the twenty-first century,
with implications for nearly all sectors of society” (United
Nations, 2015). Not only is the share of the population
over the age of 65 rising in relation to the rest of the pop-
ulation of most industrialized countries, but the absolute
number of elderly people is increasing rapidly as life ex-
pectancies increase. These three trends—the growing
share, the rising number, and the increasing longevity of
people—are bringing issues related to the mobilities of
older people to the centre of public policy debates in high
and middle-income countries.
Japan is at the forefront of these demographic transi-
tions. In 2015, the number of people aged 65 or more ex-
ceeded 33 million, or a little over one in four persons; of
this 33 million, close to 10 million were aged 80 or more
(Government of Japan, 2017a). At present, Japan has the
longest life expectancy in the world, averaging 86.8 years
for women and 80.5 years for men in 2015 (WHO, 2017).
Meanwhile, falling birth rates and conservative immigra-
tion policies resulted in negative population growth be-
tween 2010 and 2015, the first such contraction since the
population census began in 1920 (Government of Japan,
2017b). Rural areas, particularly in prefectures outside of
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major metropolitan areas, have been ageing and facing
depopulation at faster rates than urban areas.1
These trends are having profound effects across all
dimensions of Japan’s economy and society, not least in
the area of transport. For example, mobility and access
issues relating to older people are featured with increas-
ing regularity in the national media, with three issues in
particular attracting public attention: the safety record
of “senior drivers” (officially 65 years or older); the grow-
ing number of “public transport white spaces” (“koukyo
kōtsu kuuhaku chiiki”, or areas where residents have
no access to public transport); and “shopping refugees”
(“kaimono nanmin”, or peoplewho can’t access shops for
food and other daily necessities).
These issues are not particularly new (Mosely, 1979),
nor unique to Japan (Mollenkopf, Marcellini, Ruoppila,
Széman, & Tacken, 2005). But what makes this particu-
lar moment in Japan’s rural transport history critical is
that it marks the convergence of several concurrent and
interrelated factors. One is that local governments are
under intense budgetary pressure to reduce their sup-
port for the few public transport services which are still
running in remote and rural areas. Another is that local
shops in rural areas are on the verge of disappearing
altogether, as shopkeepers themselves are ageing and
face difficulties in sustaining their businesses due to eco-
nomic, health and logistical reasons, such as the inability
to drive to wholesale markets to restock their shops. But
perhaps most significantly, the first “baby boom” gener-
ation (born shortly after the SecondWorld War) are now
entering the 75+ age group and are expected to stop driv-
ing in the next ten years. This is significant not only be-
cause the absolute number of non-drivers will increase,
but because the majority of these “new” non-drivers are
menwhohaveprovided escorting services for theirwives
and parents for the last forty to fifty years. The impact
of their “retirement” from driving, therefore, has wider
repercussions than simply the cessation of driving for
these individuals.
In this regard, the government, as well as local com-
munities and social service providers, have been trying
a variety of different transport and social service deliv-
ery models to support the mobility of older people and
to guarantee them access to their daily needs. For ex-
ample, the government retains some regulatory control
over private bus companies to ensure the operation of
routes deemed essential for severely depopulated areas.
In 2006, it amended the national Road Transport Vehi-
cle Law to allow greater flexibility in their operations
(for example, flexible routing and scheduling) (Akiyama
& Yoshida, 2009). As a result, over 1,250 municipalities
(including villages and towns) were running community
bus services by 2015 (out of a total of 1,718), while about
360 had started demand-responsive shared taxi services
(Government of Japan, 2017c).2 In May 2016, the gov-
ernment also began a pilot test of an Uber-type taxi ser-
vice in a remote area of Kyoto prefecture, followed by an-
other pilot in August 2016 in a remote area of Hokkaido
prefecture (Nikkei, 2017).
The academic community is also actively research-
ing older people’s mobilities. Not only in Japan but in
other countries as well, there has been a notable rise
in the number of academic papers on the mobility and
access needs of elderly people since around 2000 (see
Chikaraishi, 2017). However, the literature is dominated
by quantitative studies which tend to treat the elderly
as a fairly homogenous group with homogenous trans-
port needs. Furthermore, the majority of papers focus
on the individual mobilities of older people, rather than
shared (or intra-household) mobilities. This may be be-
cause they mainly draw on data from North America, Eu-
rope and Australia, where the majority of older people
live in single generation households, unlike the case of
Japan where many older people still live in multigener-
ational households (Government of Japan, 2017a). An-
other common assumption is that older people prefer
driving to other modes of transport (Alsnih & Hensher,
2003), but as noted above, historically driving has been
a highly gendered skill in Japan, and even today most
women over the age of 75 use a combination of private
vehicles (mainly as passengers), public transport, and
non-motorized modes (walking and cycling).
In order to better understand the mobilities of older
people in rural Japan, it is worth suspending some of
these assumptions and asking the people themselves
about how they perceive their own mobilities. In this re-
gard, the current article presents the findings of a qual-
itative study on the mobilities of older people living in
Nijo, a small rural district located in Shimane Prefecture,
western Japan. The study looked at older people’s corpo-
realmobilities outside of home, and explored three basic
questions: first, why do older people travel?; secondly,
how do they travel?; and thirdly, how do they perceive
this travel?, particularly their dependence on other peo-
ple for mobility. The research framework drew on the lit-
erature on rural transport; themobilities of older people;
transport-based social exclusion and accessibility; and to
a limited extent, the “new mobilities” paradigm.
The article is structured as follows. The next section
presents a review of selected literature on the mobilities
1 Administratively, Japan has 47 prefectures which are divided into “shi” (city) and “gun” or “choson” (rural counties) (according to population size
and density); “gun” and “choson” are further divided into towns and villages. However, these categories do not necessarily reflect “urban” and “ru-
ral” characteristics (many city boundaries, for example, encompass rural districts). The term “rural” as used in the present article is closest to Rath’s
(2009) functionalist definition of rural Japan, meaning “those areas which are less populated and developed, where the chief occupation is agricul-
ture or forestry, and where these livelihoods and the environment encourage the inhabitants to live cohesively with one another and with nature”
(Rath, 2009).
2 Community buses are defined as those passenger bus services which are independently planned and operated under the authority of local govern-
ments. Most are run by professional transport service providers. Demand-responsive shared taxi services are usually small vans carrying up to 11
people (including the driver); are reserved in advance; and do not have to follow a fixed route (Government of Japan, 2017c).
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of older persons. The third section describes the research
site, while the fourth section describes the methodolo-
gies used. The fifth section presents the findings, while
the article endswith concluding remarks and suggestions
for future research.
2. Review of the Literature
As noted above, the mobilities of older people have
captured the attention of researchers from a variety of
transport-related disciplines. Most “traditional” studies
focus on differences in travel patterns between older
people and other age groups (trip distances, number
of trips, trip complexity, and so on), or look at differ-
ences among older people, such as by gender (Su &
Bell, 2012), age (Alsnih & Hensher, 2003), or activity
(Hahn, Kim, Kim, & Ulfarsson, 2016). Researchers have
also been interested in how age-related changes in phys-
ical and cognitive capacities affect the ability to utilize
transport technologies, particularly driving. Meanwhile,
geographers, urban planners and environmental geron-
tologists are concerned with how age-related changes,
particularly health and physical attributes, interact with
the built-environment to affect the ability of older peo-
ple to negotiate infrastructure or access public transport
(e.g., Lin et al., 2014).
Although there is some evidence to the contrary (see
Alsnih & Hensher, 2003, on the recently-retired), there is
a general consensus that ageing is associated with a loss
of mobility. A growing number of studies therefore focus
on the consequences of this loss of mobility. Many stud-
ies show, for example, that loss of mobility (for example,
as a result of driving cessation) leads to lower participa-
tion in out-of-home activities, which in turn is associated
with lower (subjective) assessments about quality of life
and well-being (Banister & Bowling, 2004; Metz, 2000;
Mollenkopf et al., 2005; Nordbakke & Schwanen, 2013;
Spinney, Scott, & Newbold, 2009; on driving cessation
see, for example, Marottoli et al., 2000).
Researchers on social exclusion have also studied the
relationship between mobility and the subjective well-
being of older people (for example, Stanley, Hensher,
Stanley, & Vella Brodrick, 2011), but take a broader view
by linking transport disadvantage to other forms of dis-
advantage (Delbosc & Currie, 2011; Lucas, 2011; Stanley,
2011). By linking mobility outcomes to social outcomes,
social exclusion researchers firmly situate the issue of ac-
cess to transport within a broader social policy agenda
(McDonagh, 2006; Stanley, 2011). In this regard, the so-
cial exclusion framework offers tremendous potential for
analyzing themobilities of older people because it appre-
ciates themany different factors affecting individuals’ ac-
cess to transport (Church, Frost, & Sullivan, 2000), and
could potentially accommodate the different scales of
mobility which are affected by ageing (Webber, Porter,
& Menec, 2010).
However, in the quest for “policy relevant research”
and generalizable results, the main theoretical push
within the social exclusion literature appears to have
been the development of indicators to measure trans-
port disadvantage and social exclusion (Geurs& vanWee,
2004; Lucas, 2011; Pyrialakou, Gkritza, & Friker, 2016;
Schönfelder & Axhausen, 2003). Thus, despite calls for
a greater use of individual level data to understand so-
cial exclusion (Grieco, 2003; Kamruzzaman & Hine, 2011;
Preston& Rajé, 2007), most studies treat “the elderly” as
one of several groups at risk of exclusion. Studies which
analyze social exclusion and mobility in rural areas also
share this tendency (for example, Kamruzzaman & Hine,
2012; Smith, Hirsch, & Davis, 2012). Furthermore, these
studies do not look in detail at how older people interact
with other people (such as familymembers), or how they
themselves may be choosing to be excluded from what
would be considered “normal” social activities. The few
exceptions are mostly qualitative studies, such as Sher-
gold and Parkhurst (2012) who conducted a mixed meth-
ods study on self-reported social exclusion of older peo-
ple in Southwest England and Wales and found that “ac-
cepting lifts” had a number of negative aspects, such as
having to adjust to the lift-giver’s timetable, or privacy is-
sues when going tomedical appointments. This points to
a gap in the literature, because if the request for mobility
support is mediated “by their perception of what is possi-
ble or reasonable to expect”, then it is likely to influence
people’s travel decisions (Farrington & Farrington, 2005).
Meanwhile, some behavioural transport researchers
have explored intra-household interactions from the per-
spective of joint activity participation, joint travel ar-
rangement, household resource allocation, task and time
allocation, and role specification (Zhang, Timmermans, &
Borgers, 2004). Most studies focus on the transport be-
haviours of couples or parents providing escorting ser-
vices to children, with only a few looking specifically at
older people (Zhang & Fujiwara, 2006), and one look-
ing at the impact of elderly care on care-givers’ time
use behaviour (Chikaraishi, Zhang, & Fujiwara, 2012).
While these studies help to show how people’s transport
patterns are affected by other people within the same
households, they don’t explain how these behaviours are
negotiated, nor the complex social and cultural norms
which frame these shared mobilities.
In this regard, the current study aims to add to the
small but growing body of literature which uses qualita-
tive andmixedmethods approaches to understand travel
behaviour (see review by Mars, Arroyo, & Ruiz, 2016). It
has similar objectives to the study of rural transport in
the Republic of Ireland by Ahern and Hine (2012), in that
it is motivated by a desire to first better understand the
actual mobilities of older people in rural areas of Japan,
and second to better understand howolder people them-
selves perceive their mobility options. To capture both of
these aspects, this research employed two types of cod-
ing: the first used a provisional coding list based on the
seven types of factors identified by Church et al. (2000)
which potentially affect the mobility of socially excluded
people, and the second used values coding to try to cap-
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ture the particular attitudes and values underlying older
people’s mobilities. The findings reported in this article
focus specifically on those related to the shared mobili-
ties of older people.
3. Description of Research Site
Nijo is located 18–20 km from the center of Masuda
City (population circa 47,000 in 2017), Shimane Prefec-
ture, and consists of five subdistricts (Asaka, Kamikuro-
dani, Kurosu, Katuragahira, and Kashibara) (Figure 1).
Like other rural areas of Japan, its population has been
declining steadily over the past few decades, as has the
number of households (Figure 2). As of early 2017, it
had an estimated population of around 500 people living
in 210 households, with subdistrict populations ranging
from about 200 in Kamikurodani, to only 25 in Asaka.
In line with national trends, Nijo has also steadily
aged, with an estimated 46% of the population now over
the age of 65 (Figure 3). As can be seen, women outnum-
Figure 1.Map of Bus links between Nijo and Masuda City Centre. Source: Authors using ArcGIS basemap (Esri Japan, Esri,
HERE, Garmin, INCREMENT P, NGA, USGS (c) Esri Japan).
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Figure 3. Population of Nijo by age group, male and female (2015). Source: Nijo Community Association (2015).
ber men in the 80–89 and 90–99 categories. According
to a district-wide survey conducted in 2014, 1 person,
2 people or 3–5 people households constituted roughly
one third of the population respectively, while 30 house-
holds reported having more than six people (Nijo Com-
munity Association, 2014). The majority of working age
people commute to Masuda and surrounding areas by
car for work, while the older population are mostly en-
gaged in agriculture (rice and vegetable farming) near
their homes.
The area is considered mountainous, with road el-
evations in Nijo ranging from 50 to over 300 meters
above sea level. One prefectural road and several local
roads link the five subdistricts to each other and to Ma-
suda City. Most households are located along or within
10 metres from some kind of road. Within subdistricts,
it is common to find several houses clustered together,
but distances between houses can range from a few me-
tres to 100 (or more) metres, depending on the subdis-
trict. For example, some houses in Kamikurodani are clus-
tered around the old shopping street, where a few shops,
the community centre, post office, Japan Agricultural Co-
operatives’ office, and the junior high and elementary
schools are located, but in other subdistricts households
are scattered over a wider area, separated by paddy and
vegetable fields.
Apart from households where no one drives, most
households (even single person) own more than one ve-
hicle. This is because residents prefer to use “light” trucks
(with engines up to 660 cc) for carrying agricultural prod-
ucts and tools, and drive “ordinary” cars for other busi-
ness and social excursions. A private bus company pro-
vides a service five or six times a day through two of the
subdistricts to Masuda (where the hospitals, supermar-
kets, and DIY stores are located), while the three other
subdistricts are served by community transport services
one or two times per day (depending on the day). Com-
munity transport passengers have to transfer to the pri-
vate bus once en-route, and again at Masuda station to
go to the hospitals. Another community bus service runs
within the district once a week, so that residents can ac-
cess the local health clinics and post office.
4. Research Design and Methodologies
4.1. Interview Protocol
After an initial two-week period of direct observation,
a semi-structured interview protocol was drawn up.
Face to face interviews with older residents (65 and
above) were then conducted over a four-week period
in May/June 2017. The protocol consisted of three core
questions, namely:
1) why do you travel? (for what purpose, which in-
cluded where they travel to);
2) how do you travel? (travel mode, with whom they
travel);
3) how do you feel about your travel? (particularly
how they feel about arranging travel; how they feel
about asking other people for lifts; and who they
would call for transport in an emergency).
As it was expected that most interviewees did not drive,
the research design also included interviews with fam-
ily members and neighbours who supported older peo-
ple’s mobilities in order to triangulate the data. How-
ever, there was a general reluctance to invite the re-
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searcher back to meet other family members, and re-
quests for telephone numbers of family members were
politely declined. It was also logistically difficult to se-
cure formal interviews with family members or neigh-
bours as most of them worked in Masuda and came
back in the evening. Family members and neighbours
were therefore engaged in informal conversations (for
example, at community events outside of home). The re-
searcher also had informal conversations with other peo-
ple in the community, including shop-keepers, commu-
nity leaders, local government staff, visiting nurses, and
the local hairdresser.
4.2. Sampling Method
The sampling methods used were purposeful and snow-
ball, partly to ensure that all five subdistricts were repre-
sented, and also because there is a general feeling ofmis-
trust of outsiders amongst older Japanese people, who
have become the target of money swindling scams set
up by organized crime groups in recent years. The initial
contact for the first six interviewees was through the per-
sonal introduction of community leaders. Another five in-
terviewees were met at social events, while two further
women were approached without introductions. Snow-
ball sampling was used to identify other older people
who could be interviewed. This led to four additional
introductions, bringing the total to 17 persons. At this
point the data appeared to reach saturation point and
data collection (formal interviews) was stopped (Fusch
& Ness, 2015).
4.3. Coding Processes
Fourteen formal interviews were recorded and tran-
scribed (three respondents did not want to be recorded),
and then two coding processes were used to analyse
the interviews. As a first step, factors associated with
transport-based social exclusion as identified by Church
et al. (2000) were used as the basis of a provisional
coding list (Saldaña, 2016). In brief, these factors are
1) physical exclusion; 2) geographical exclusion; 3) exclu-
sion from facilities; 4) economic exclusion; 5) time-based
exclusion; 6) fear-based exclusion; and 7) space exclusion
(see Church et al., 2000, for a description of these fac-
tors). In the course of doing the first round of coding, sev-
eral additional issues emerged, leading to a revision of
the original list (Table 1), and the datawas recoded. A sec-
ond round of coding using values coding (Saldaña, 2016)
was then conducted on the original transcripts to try to
capture cultural attitudes and social norms influencing
how people perceived their transport options, including
asking other people for lifts.
5. Findings
5.1. Profile of Respondents
The initial analysis separated people by gender, driving
status (non-drivers and drivers), and household compo-
sition (living with drivers; living with non-drivers; living
alone) (Table 2). The ages of respondents varied, with 69
being the youngest and 92 being the oldest. All respon-
dents could walk, though one recently had an operation
and was not able to walk very far. Of the total 17 respon-
dents, 14 were women and 3 were men.
As it was relatively unusual for women to get driving
licenses until the 1970s, it was not surprising to find that
13 out of the 14 female interviewees had never driven a
car in their life. In the past, these women relied on their
husbands or public transport to travel. The one excep-
tion was the youngest woman (69), who had gotten a
driving license following the death of her husband some
thirty years before, but who had given it up recently after
a traffic accident. One woman drove a scooter for short
distances from her home to the Community Center and
bus stop. The twowomenwho livedwith non-drivers had
husbandswhohad recently given up their licenses follow-
ing (non-traffic) accidents. All threemen (aged 79, 85 and
92) still drove on a daily basis.
Table 1. List of final provisional codes (adapted from Church et al., 2000).
Type of factor Description
Physical factors Physical barriers, such as vehicle design, affect access to transport services
(this also includes personal attributes which affect a person’s abilities to manage
such barriers)
Geographical factors Distance or topographical factors affect access to transport services
Economic factors Costs of travel affect travel frequency or limit access to facilities
Time-related factors Length of travel time; demands on time, such as household duties and institutional
and coupling constraints (Hägerstrand, 1970) affect use of transport services
Fear or safety factors Fears for personal safety affect people’s use of public spaces and transport services
Information-related factors Lack of, or unintelligible, information affects access to transport services
Social networks and cultural Social networks, social norms and cultural factors affect people’s access to or use
factors of transport services
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Table 2. General profile of respondents.
Non-driver Non-driver living
Gender Driver living Driver living living with with non-driving Non-driver Subtotal
F M with non-driver alone driver(s) spouse living alone
Kurosuu 4 1 1 2 1 1 5
Kashibara 1 1 1 1 2
Kamikurodani 4 3 1 4
Katsuragahira 3 1 1 3 4
Asaka 2 2 2
Total 14 3 1 2 5 2 7 17
5.2. Why Older People Travel—And How
Most interviews began with the question “why do you
travel?”, followedby “howdo you travel?” (Table 3). As all
of the male respondents drive, the following discussion
is focused on the responses of the interviewed women.
5.2.1. Travel for Health
All interviewees responded that their primary reason to
travel was to visit hospitals, health clinics or dentists in
Masuda. Women living with drivers used a mix of pri-
vate (family) and bus services. A common pattern was
to be driven by their children (or sons and daughters-in-
law), who dropped them at the hospital on their way to
work in the morning, and to take the bus back on their
own. This was because they didn’t want to wait until the
evening to return home. Women not living with drivers
normally used the bus. Several also said that their (non-
resident) children occasionally drove them if they had
time to come pick them up, or were visiting during the
weekends or holidays.
5.2.2. Travel for Shopping
The second most common reason for travel was shop-
ping. However, almost all respondents said that they
rarely go toMasuda for the sole purpose of shopping (un-
less accompanying family), but might do so in conjunc-
tion with a hospital visit. Many respondents emphasized
that they try to do their shopping locally. The reason for
shopping locally, however, was not only due to the geo-
graphic proximity of shops, but also out of loyalty to the
shop-keepers: a common statement heard was “as long
as there are local shops, (we should) do our shopping
there”, usually followed by “I’ve been obliged to Mr. X
(the shop-keeper) for a long time” (“naganen X san ni os-
ewa ni nattekimashita”).
The women also ask family (both in-household and
non-resident) to buy products which are not available lo-
cally or are too large or heavy to carry on the bus. Sev-
eral women noted that they were visited by family mem-
bers on a regular basis (between everyweek to every few
months, depending on where family members lived). For
example, one woman showed me a large stock of food
Table 3. Purpose and mode of travel.
Non-driver living with family or Non-driver living alone/with non-driving
near family spouse/not near family
Regular Regular Occasional
Health (regular visits) Family Bus Family (if visiting)
Bus
Health (emergency) Family (if available) Ambulance Family (if visiting)
Ambulance Neighbours
Neighbours
Shopping (food) Family Bus (in conjunction with Family (if visiting)
Bus (in conjunction with hospital visit)
hospital visit)
Shopping (other goods) Family Family (if visiting)
Friends (if invited)
Neighbours (if invited)
Community and social Family Bus, Members of community
activities (such as Niko Niko Kai)
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and drinks which had been bought by her son after her
doctor had told her not to walk too much; he (or his son)
came every weekend from Hiroshima, about 2.5 hours
drive away, to restock provisions.
A few respondents mentioned that if asked by a
neighbour whether they needed anything from a partic-
ular store, they sometimes requested specific items. For
example, one woman said that she sometimes asked her
neighbour to pick up seedlings from the garden centre,
but only if he asked her first. She would never initiate
the request.
5.2.3. Travel for Social Activities
Twowomenmentioned that they sometimes take part in
the weekly gatherings of “ground golf” organized by the
“Old People’s Club”, which is within walking distance of
their houses. But most said that at their age, they rarely
went out to see friends or for social purposes. When
askedwhether theywould go outmore if transport could
be arranged, none of the women directly said that they
wanted to. Most saw going out, particularly on long trips,
as a burden and/or bothersome activity (“mendokusai”).
Women in their 80s especially stressed that they didn’t
want to travel far or go on overnight trips anymore, with
one explaining that “if something should happen, it will
be a big inconvenience (“meiwaku”) for my family.”
However, when discussing one of the respondents
with a younger woman (who was not in the sample and
is a friend through their interest in sewing), she noted
that “whenever I ask her (the older woman) if she would
like to go out, for example to the haberdashery shop, she
jumps and says: “I’ll go, I’ll go!”. Sowhether thesewomen
would go out more often, if invited, is difficult to gauge
from this study.
In this regard, it is worth noting that in rural areas
of Japan, older women are not in the habit of “social-
izing” in the Western sense of visiting other people’s
houses or going out to eat. Rather, they take part in occa-
sional community activities. Several respondents, for ex-
ample, mentioned that they participated in the monthly
gathering of the Niko Niko (“smiling”) Club, where the
“younger” old people (mostly retired and in their 60s
and early 70s) prepare lunch and group activities for the
older people.
5.3. Provisional Coding Results: Selected Factors
Affecting the Shared Mobilities of Older People
5.3.1. Geographical Factors
For women living with drivers, geographical factors did
not seem important when requesting lifts from family
members. However, this could be because respondents’
primary purpose of travel was to attendmedical appoint-
ments in Masuda (where most people commute to for
work), and because children are also expected to care
for their parents (see Section 5.4.1 below). Women liv-
ing alone or with non-drivers were unwilling to call their
families for lifts to go toMasuda (or unable to when their
children lived in Tokyo or Osaka) and preferred to use the
bus. Given that it is a hilly area, it was expected that re-
spondents would mention topographical factors (for ex-
ample, difficulty in accessing bus stops), but those who
used the bus did not mention this aspect, except to say
that in the winter they had to be more careful.
5.3.2. Time-Related Factors, Including Coupling and
Institutional Constraints
Most respondents who used the community bus noted
that it took a long time. This is because the route tra-
verses thewhole district and involves changing to the pri-
vate bus, whichmakes for a journey time of 60 to 90min-
utes, compared to driving directly, which takes only 20 to
30 minutes. Meanwhile, women who lived with drivers
were conscious that they were “asking” their children for
a lift, and therefore adjusted their travel around their chil-
dren’s work schedule, even if it meant that they had to
wait longer at the hospital before their appointments.
However, time at the station,where the private buses
returned from, was seen as a bigger inconvenience than
the journey time for both women living with drivers and
those without drivers. For example, when early morn-
ing appointments were finished, they sometimes waited
more than two hours at Masuda Station to catch the re-
turn bus. Some women used this time for shopping, eat-
ing lunch, or chatting with people at the bus stop, but
one woman complained that she couldn’t walk due to a
bad hip and just sat at the station. In another case, the
woman explained that she had arranged to meet three
different doctors during her last visit to the hospital, but
ran out of time and had to cancel one appointment in
order to catch the return bus. In this regard, the institu-
tional constraints imposed by the schedules of hospital
appointments and return buses were of greater concern
than the actual time taken to travel.
5.3.3. Social Networks and Cultural Factors
Apart from family excursions, the main social activity in-
volving mobility was participating in the monthly Niko
Niko Club. However, invitation to this Club is limited to
older people living in the precinct of the former elemen-
tary school (which has been closed for more than ten
years). The husbands of the “younger” women who or-
ganize the club (and who are mainly in their 70s) pro-
vide chauffeuring services for the older people and take
pride in this role: one man noted that “without us, these
gatherings couldn’t take place”. In contrast, most women
who live outside of this precinct said that they had gener-
ally stopped attending outside social activities; one said
that she was no longer interested because such activities
were “for the younger people”.
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5.4. Values Coding Results: Attitudes towards Shared
Mobilities and Interdependencies
After the first round of coding, it became clear that social
norms and cultural attitudes have a significant bearing
on older people’s mobilities, particularly whether peo-
ple ask others for lifts. In order to address this point,
a second round of values coding was conducted which
tried to explore the values and attitudes underlying
the responses.
5.4.1. Interdependencies between Older People and
Family Members
In general, there was a strong sense of “using my own
legs for as long as possible”, a sentiment shared by
both women and men. However, in the case of med-
ical appointments, women living with drivers did not
mind asking their family for lifts because it is expected
that children will take care of their parents. At the same
time, these women seemed aware of their dependence
on their children. Those living with their children were
engaged in household tasks such as cooking, cleaning,
looking after their grandchildren, gardening and farming.
One woman (89) explained that she woke every day at
4:30 to prepare breakfast for her son and daughter-in
law (in their late 50s/early 60s) and granddaughter (early
20s). So she did notmind “using” (“tsukau”) her family to
go to the hospital when they were off from work.
Some women, both living with drivers and not liv-
ing with drivers, also said they were sometimes invited
out “for a drive” by family members. For example, sev-
eral mentioned that their children or grandchildren had
taken them out for a meal on Mother’s Day, while an-
other woman said that one of her grandsons took her
and her husband (also over 80 years old) out for a “drive”
every month.
5.4.2. Interdependencies between Older People and
Non-Family Members
A common theme which emerged from the interviews
was the reluctance of older people to feel obliged or be-
holden to other people. Asking non-family members for
help, when a person has the option of asking familymem-
bers, is also generally viewed as being socially unaccept-
able. Even for medical emergencies, all respondents said
that they would first ask their family members or call an
ambulance rather than ask their neighbours for help. For
example, one woman who lived alone described how a
few months ago, she had been in so much pain that she
could barely crawl, but instead of calling for an ambu-
lance, a neighbour or her younger sister (who lives inMa-
suda), she stayed in bed for one week and ate cold rice
which she had happened to cook the night before. When
askedwhy she hadn’t contacted anyone for help, she said
she didn’t want to cause any worry (“shinpai sasetaku-
nakatta kara”). Meanwhile, another woman said that in
an emergency: “I call a taxi. Everyone is busy, (so) if I call
a taxi, I can ask them without constraint (“kiganenaku”,
or without being afraid of troubling someone else)”
However, several respondents said that they might
ask their neighbours in an emergency if they could not
contact their family. For example, one woman recounted
that, when her husband had tripped and fallen on the
ground near their house one month before, she had im-
mediately rushed to a neighbour’s house for help. A few
women also acknowledged that as they got older, they
needed to learn to accept help from others. For example,
while recounting that on a recent trip back from hospital,
the taxi driver had very kindly carried her husband into
the house, one woman said: “(We) have to be obliged to
others really, or we can’t live when we get old” (“konoto-
shidewa osewa ni naranyara, yatteikaremasen”).
In this regard, an interesting example of mutual
exchange was given by the leaders of the Niko Niko
Club, who explained that the monthly gatherings were
a kind of “duty fulfillment” (“ongaeshi”) to “all these
people who took care of us when we were young”
(“kawaigattekureta hito”). In this situation, the older
people seemed comfortable “to be indebted” to this
younger generation, many of whom they had known
when they were growing up.
5.4.3. Interdependencies between Older People and
Other Older People
One of the most surprising findings from the interviews
was the extent to which older people were assisting
other older people with their mobility needs. A particu-
larly striking examplewas the 79 year-oldmanwhodrove
his physically disabled younger brother (in his late 60s),
five days a week, from their house to the bus stop where
he was picked up for his job at a social welfare organiza-
tion (which grows vegetables for sale). Another example
was the youngest (69 year-old) woman who had become
something of a spokesperson for people using commu-
nity transport, for example negotiating changes to the
route tomake it easier for one of her neighbours to catch
the bus.
On the other hand, older people are also aware of the
safety risks associated with older drivers. When asked
whether anyone in her neighbourhood helped her to
travel, one woman said:
Yes,Mr. A. always stops and offers a ridewhen he sees
me walking—But I would never get in a car with him.
If you see a white light truck (the kind frequently used
by older men in Nijo), think ‘Danger!’
5.4.4. Views of the Younger Generation
Although it was not possible to formally interview the
family members and neighbours involved in the mobili-
ties of older people in Nijo, the informal conversations
revealed some interesting insights. One was with the
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daughter of the 85 year-old man in this study. She noted
that the issue of older drivers was a serious one (her fa-
ther had had two “small” accidents in the last year, which
he had not mentioned during his interview), but said it
was difficult for drivers to offer lifts to people outside of
their families “in case there’s an accident”. This view was
shared by several other younger people; one said that
shemight give a lift to someone she knewwell (for exam-
ple, if she saw an older person waiting at the bus stop),
but would probably not invite him or her otherwise.
The reluctance of older people to be “indebted” to
others also makes it tedious for drivers to offer lifts, be-
cause the older people try to “repay” them in some way.
Another younger woman noted that:
I often seemy (elderly) neighbour (walking), but don’t
want to offer to help her because if I do, she then
feels obliged to give me something or repay me in
some way and it creates a lot of fuss. So I just don’t
say anything.
A staff member of the Community Centre (in her late
30s) brought up another issue, which was that she hes-
itated to offer lifts to older people because these days,
the boundaries between “being kind” and “being overly
concerned” (“osekkai”, which is considered a nuisance)
were increasingly blurred. She noted that:
It used to be when you offered help, 80% of the time
it was considered a kindness and 20% of the time it
was considered a nuisance, but today the ratio has
changed and it is now 20% kindness and 80%nuisance.
6. Concluding Remarks and Areas for Further Research
The present study explored the mobilities of older peo-
ple in a small rural district in western Japan using a qual-
itative approach, allowing older people to describe their
mobilities and how they perceived their current mobility
situation in their ownwords.While not representative of
older people in Japan, the study provides some insights
into the everyday mobilities of older people, particularly
the influence of cultural attitudes and social norms on
older people’s willingness to depend on other people to
meet their mobility needs.
The study confirmed that there was a significant dif-
ference in the mobility options of women and men; all
male respondents still drove, while none of the women
drove cars. The primary purpose of travel was to go to
health facilities, while the travel modes of women varied
between those living with drivers, and those living alone
or with non-drivers. In both cases, respondents used a
mixture of both private and public transport, although
women living alone or with non-drivers had much fewer
opportunities to avail of family members for lifts. The
study further revealed the important role of older people
(in this context, mostly men) in supporting other older
people’s mobilities.
To analyse how respondents perceived their mobil-
ity situation, the present study employed a combination
of coding methods. The provisional coding list adapted
from Church et al. (2000)’s factors influencing transport-
based social exclusion served as a useful framework for
analysing the interviews; not to judge whether respon-
dents were “excluded” or not, but as a lens through
which to consider the different issues affecting older
people’s mobilities in a comprehensive way. From the
perspective of shared mobilities and interdependencies,
time-related factors and cultural attitudes emerged as
common themes. To explore these attitudes further, a
second round of values coding was conducted, which
found that while respondents did not mind asking family
members for lifts to go to medical appointments, there
was great hesitation when it came to asking neighbours.
This seemed to stem from a widely shared reluctance
to feel “indebted” to other people. Such a “psycholog-
ical” barrier is probably related to how older people
form/modify/maintain their social networks and commu-
nicate with members of these networks in their daily
lives. This suggests the importance of community net-
works in promoting shared mobility in rural areas; mea-
sures encouraging such networks may therefore be help-
ful for supporting older people’s travel needs.
While many studies are now being conducted on
the mobilities of older people, they seem to underes-
timate the agency of these people in negotiating their
mobilities. Despite being of advanced age, all of the
respondents were still active in their own ways, and
most seemed content with their current transport situa-
tion, regardless of their household composition. The non-
drivers (women) were aware of inconveniences such as
not being able to travel when and where one liked, but
nobody complained as such: the general attitude was
that “it can’t be helped, this is the countryside”. Further-
more, the findings also demonstrated the importance of
contextualizing transport research to avoid the risk of im-
posing assumptions about travel behaviours which are
not applicable. While not denying the importance of so-
cial activities formaintainingwell-being, the findings sug-
gest that the value attributed to mobility is heavily de-
pendent on the cultural (and indeed, individual) context,
as is the meaning of “independence” (Schwanen, Banis-
ter, & Bowling, 2012). Several respondents expressed the
desire to take care of their ownmobilities (“use their own
legs” as much as possible), but “dependence” on family
members was not necessarily seen in a negative light;
people appeared to have different roles, depending on
their abilities and social expectations. This suggests that
there is significant scope for further research drawing on
the transport histories and cultural contexts of a wider
variety of countries (Cresswell, 2016).
Given the important role of private vehicles in rural
areas of Japan, any consideration of the mobility options
of older people in rural Japan should include both private
and public transport modes. In the absence of an expan-
sion of public transport, the solution to securing mobil-
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ity in rural areas may lie in better uses of existing trans-
port, such as new ways of sharing private cars. However,
asking for lifts is a kind of travel behaviour choice which
is mediated by cultural and social factors. This aspect of
mobility has not been sufficiently dealt with in the liter-
ature. It is therefore suggested that further research is
needed, both qualitative and quantitative, on culturally
appropriate platforms or means of exchange (both mon-
etary and non-monetary) to facilitate the asking for lifts.
Having discussed the findings, it should be noted that
the study has several limitations. As noted in the liter-
ature review, many studies assume that ageing is as-
sociated with a loss of mobility, and many have found
that older people associate the loss of mobility with a
loss of welfare. Although a conscious effort was made
to avoid bias throughout the research process, these as-
sumptions informed the research design, such as the fo-
cus on dependencies during the values coding process.
Some degree of researcher bias may have therefore af-
fected the analysis of the interviews. Another limitation
was that the general mistrust of outsiders raised signifi-
cant barriers to accessing respondents. Though prior dis-
cussions and the involvement of community leaders fa-
cilitated introductions to older people, the researchers
underestimated the challenges of arranging interviews
with family and neighbours. Such interviews would have
allowed the researchers to triangulate the data; any fu-
ture study should consider more carefully how to inte-
grate this aspect into the research design.
There is insufficient space in the present article to
elaborate on culturally specific terms related to the “de-
pendency” of the respondents or the underlying sen-
timents which are rooted in wider social values of
Japanese society. Further consideration of these as-
pects is necessary to fully appreciate the motivations
behind the travel behaviours of older Japanese people.
In this regard, the time is ripe for “traditional” trans-
port researchers toworkmore closely with qualitative re-
searchers in other disciplines to develop a better under-
standing of the mobilities of older people in specific cul-
tural contexts. For example, gerontological geographers
are interested in the “spatialities of ageing”, in terms of
how older people themselves perceive these changes
(embodiment), and how they manage them in relation
to others (Schwanen, Hardhill, & Lucas, 2012). Mean-
while, the “new mobilities” literature (Sheller & Urry,
2006) has shown that qualitative methodologies are use-
ful for understanding the different ways in which mo-
bility, social relations and well-being interact (Hodgson,
2012). In view of the significant differences in the epis-
temological backgrounds of the various disciplines (Van-
nini, 2010), further theoretical work is needed to bridge
these differences.
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